
 
 
                                             

Please carefully read and initial each paragraph. Print this form and bring it with you. 
 

 
1. Complete and submit an adoption application 

 Take the time to thoroughly and completely answer all questions. A complete application helps us determine a good 
 

________  
 
2.  Application is reviewed by Glendale Humane Adoption Committee 

 It is unlikely that an application will be reviewed on the same day it is received. The more information we have, the 
more quickly we are able to respond to your application.  

 All renters must provide written authorization from their landlord allowing the dog. 
_________  
 

3.  Meet the dog(s) 
 We will schedule a time for you and all members of your family/household to meet the dog - including any dogs you 
currently have. Since this dog will be a new member in your family, we need all parties, including your current dog, 
to be happy with the choice. 
_________  

 
4.  Attend our Canine-Parenting class 

 Our Canine Parenting class provides you with a blueprint for transitioning the rescue dog into your household. 
Classes are offered at Glendale Humane on various week-nights and weekend days for your convenience and are 
for adults only (no children please). It is a one-time class. 
________  

 
5.  Pick up your new dog 

 We require adopters to schedule an A.M. (before noon) pick up time for their new dog. Dogs must go home before 
noon. We do not do same-day adoptions. 
________   

 
6. One hour training session 

 This fun and informative hour with a nonviolent trainer offers you information on prevention and management and 
provides your family with the tools for success.  
________  

 
7.  The adoption fee  includes:  

 Spay/Neuter  
 Vaccinations: DA2PPv or titer test, and Rabies  
 Parasite treatment (if needed) 
 AVID or HomeAgain microchip** 
 Canine Parenting Class  
 One hour private training session with one of our professional trainers  
________  

 *An additional fee for puppies trained through our Brilliant Buddies program. 
** To have information updated with you as the primary owner for AVID chips there will be an additional fee.

 
 

 
 

  
 

Print Name 
 

Signature  Date 
 



 
 
                                              

GLENDALE HUMANE CANINE ADOPTION APPLICATION 
 
Name(s) of GHS Dog(s)You are Interested in Adopting:            
 

Name:     ________________    Spouse/Partner Name:        

Address:               City:     ___ Zip   ______                

Phone:  H:      C: ____________________________           W:     _______  

Email:          Occupation:  ______________________________       

Spouse/Partner occupation: ____________________________________           

Type of Residence:   House    Apartment    Duplex     Condo/townhouse           How long at Current Address? __________________ 

Do you:   Rent    Own             If renting, do you have your landlord’s written permission to have a dog?   Y   N 

Landlord’s name: ________________________________________    Landlord’s phone #        

Number of adults in household:  ___ ___        Number of children ____________   Children’s ages:      

Please describe your children’s previous experience with dogs:           

Are there children that regularly visit household (friends, grandchildren, other relatives)?   Y   N 

Do friends/ relatives regularly visit your house with their dogs?   Y   N 

 

 Please list all pets in your care at this time:  

Species Breed (if dog) Sex  Current 
Age 

Spayed or 
Neutered? 

Indoor or Outdoor Pet?  How long has this pet 
been with you? 

   M   F   Yes   No   

   M   F   Yes   No   

   M   F   Yes   No   

 

How many hours per day will the new dog be left alone? (refers to adult, human companionship only)  _______________ 

When no one is home, the dog will be:  Inside     Outside    Will have access to both indoors/outdoors via Doggie Door 

What outdoor areas are available to the dog:  Fenced Yard   Enclosed Patio   Dog Run   Garage   Balcony Other (explain) 

                

Fence Height -   shortest point:     tallest point:      Swimming pool?  Y    N     Completely fenced?    Y    N  

 

Who has access to your yard when no one is home? (e.g. gardener/pool man/meter reader)        

Where will the dog be when these persons enter your yard? (Be specific)         

 

If applicable, where does your current dog sleep?  Laundry Room   Kitchen   Garage   Outside Dog House   Patio      Crate  

 Family member’s bedroom    Other (Explain)            

Where will the new dog sleep at night?   Laundry Room   Kitchen   Garage   Dog House   Patio     Crate  

 Family member’s bedroom   Other (Explain)              

 

How important is it for your new dog to possess the following qualities: 

Likes children:   very   somewhat   doesn’t matter  

Likes other dogs:   very   somewhat   doesn’t matter 

Likes cats:   very   somewhat  doesn’t matter  

Please flip over. Application Continued on back.  



 
 
                                              

Are allergies a concern for you?:   very   somewhat  doesn’t matter  

Preferred Energy Level of your dog:  low key/couch potato  occasional exercise  regular/daily exercise  athletic/very active  

How will you exercise this dog?  dog park   daycare/play-dates  short walks   long walks  hiking/jogging   yard play  

What kind of collar have you used for training?   buckle collar   choke chain   harness   other:  ____________________ 

Please describe your past experience with training a dog:  none   self taught   private class  group class   books/internet/TV 

 

Please be advised that in some cases the Glendale Humane Society may require that dogs with special needs consult with a private 
trainer as a condition of adoption.  Would you be agreeable to this?  Y   N 
 
 
Your answers to the following help us determine if the dog you wish to adopt would be a good match for you and your household: 
(Please note there is no right or wrong answer to the questions) 
 
 

If my dog growled when I approached his food or toys, I would:          

                

If my dog was uncomfortable around kids/visitors/strangers, I would:          

                

If my dog pulled on the leash while walking, I would:           

                

 

 

How did you hear about GHS?  Our Web site   Petfinders   Newspaper   Friend   Former Adopter of GHS 

   Other:   _____________________________ 

 
 
 
By signing below, I certify that the above information is true and correct to the best of my knowledge. Falsification of the above 
information may result in losing the privilege of adopting a dog from Glendale Humane. I understand that Glendale Humane reserves the 
right to deny an application for any reason. 
 
 
 
 

Signature  Date 
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